Dinner
(from 6pm)

Lemon & herb olives V
Mixed cashews & smoked almonds V

3
3

Vegetable crudités, warm pide bread, hummus VG
Warm pidé bread, butter V*
Laverstoke Park Farm buffalo mozzarella, dressed fennel, blood orange, chilli, toast V

7
3
10

Pappardelle of butternut squash, sage, goat cheese, garlic crumb V*
Crispy pork rillettes, sage mayonnaise, apple jelly, onion rings
Grilled Cornish line caught mackerel, Pink Fir & Russet salad, pickled shallot, seaweed & herb oil
Roast lamb kidneys, cauliflower puree & florets, raisin & caper jus

7/13
7
8
8

Roast fillet of Cornish hake, monks beard, charred baby leeks, mussels, cider, mascarpone
Charred hispi cabbage heart, roasted roots, badger peas, cashew cream, crispy shallot VG
Roast rump of Shropshire lamb, spelt & lamb faggots, confit potato, purple sprouting broccoli,
anchovy & caper butter
Slow roast belly of pork, bubble & squeak, apple jus
Norfolk chicken, seasonal slaw, toasted seeds
Hood salad, seasonal leaves, cucumber, tomatoes, croutons, crispy egg V*
- add halloumi, chicken or smoked pig’s cheek

17
12
19
17
14
9
2.5
each

Cornish new potatoes, butter, parsley V*
January King cabbage, Hill Farms rape seed oil, toasted cumin VG
Mixed salad, house vinaigrette VG
French fries VG

3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5

Fig leaf panna cotta, poached Yorkshire rhubarb, biscotti
Peanut butter parfait, dark chocolate, salted caramel
Warm blood orange and polenta cake, yoghurt ice cream, fresh blood orange
Ice cream made in house - ask for today’s selection (price per scoop)
Cheeseboard

6.5
7
7
2.5
9

Please also see our specials board or ask your server for more details
Most dishes are available in smaller portions for children. Full information on allergens is available, please ask your server.
V Vegetarian V* Vegetarian but can be prepared Vegan VG Vegan
Our small menu is prepared fresh so please be aware that at busy times service can take a little longer.
Please have a look at our weekly promotions and join our loyalty scheme!
We add a discretionary service charge of 12.5% to your bill of which 87.5% is shared between the front and back of house staff.
Any cash tips will be shared directly between the front and back of house staff without deduction.

67 Streatham Hill, London, SW2 4TX

info@hoodrestaurants.com

+44 (0) 20 3601 3320

hoodrestaurants.com

@HoodStreatham

